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	How to 100% pass 210-065 exam? GreatExam 210-065 practice test is unparalleled in quality and is 100% guaranteed to make you

pass 210-065 exam. All the 210-065 prepare materials are the latest. Here are some free share of Cisco 210-065 dumps. QUESTION

151What is the maximum number of servers that a Cisco TelePresence Content Server cluster can have? A.    6B.    7C.    8D.    10E.

   12 Answer: D   QUESTION 152An engineer is configuring a live stream from a multiparty conference that users can watch live in

their web browser. Which two products can provide native live streaming in this delivery format? (Choose two.) A.    Cisco Video

Communications ServerB.    Cisco TelePresence ServerC.    Cisco TelePresence MCUD.    Cisco TelePresence Content ServerE.   

Cisco Multiparty Media ServerF.    Cisco TelePresence Conductor Answer: CD QUESTION 153An engineer is deploying a Cisco

Media Experience Engine 3500 to provide various capabilities for ingesting and processing video media and production capabilities. 

Which two advances does the Cisco MXE 3500 provide? (Choose two.) A.    automated graphical integration that can embed

metadata overlays on videos during processingB.    over 2 terabytes of storage for both local and streaming media applicationsC.   

automated ingesting of video files based on watch foldersD.    clustering capability of up to 20 resource nodes to handle and balance

incoming media requests and processingE.    live output abilities to provide DV, DVC Pro, DVC Pro 50, and DVC Pro HD format

streamsF.    ability to create VoD file outputs to WebEx ARF format Answer: AC QUESTION 154An engineer is deploying a Cisco

TelePresence Content Server. Which two services are provided by this product? (Choose two.) A.    video storageB.   

multiconferencingC.    schedulerD.    video conferencingE.    video recordingF.    video overlay Answer: AE QUESTION 155Which

three standards are supported for streaming live video on Cisco TCS? (Choose three.) A.    H.265B.    H.261C.    H.264D.    H.263E. 

  H.262F.    H.270 Answer: BCD QUESTION 156A video engineer configured Cisco TMS to allow conference scheduling. The

engineer set the Default Reservation Type for Scheduled Calls to Automatic Connect. Which option describes what this action

accomplished? A.    No conference resources are scheduled until a Cisco TelePresence form is selected.B.    Calls are set up and

launched by the organizer.C.    WebEx invites for conferencing are sent automatically.D.    Conferences are automatically started at

the scheduled time. Answer: D QUESTION 157A voice engineer installed and configured Cisco TMSXE in a Windows Server and

integrated with Cisco TMS. Which action can now be taken? A.    Use Windows PC as a Cisco TelePresence endpoint.B.    Start

Cisco TelePresence meetings online.C.    Schedule Cisco TelePresence meetings through Outlook.D.    Start Cisco TelePresence

meetings with Cisco TelePresence endpoints. Answer: C QUESTION 158A client requires a versatile desktop video system that

supports dual monitors and the multisite option.Which device should be recommended to the customer? A.    Jabber Video client

with PrecisionHD cameraB.    Cisco TelePresence EX60 systemC.    Cisco TelePresence MX200 systemD.    Cisco TelePresence

EX90 system Answer: D QUESTION 159A company is investigating the purchase of desktop video endpoints, but requires them to

have DVI-I inputs for sharing content. Which desktop video endpoint model supports DVI-I inputs? A.    MX700B.    MX800C.   

EX60D.    DX650 Answer: C QUESTION 160Which all-in-one dual-screen solution can be used for an average meeting room

without the need for external monitors? A.    MX700B.    MX300G2C.    EX90D.    SX80E.    TX9000F.    MX200G2 Answer: A

QUESTION 161A company acquired immersive Cisco TelePresence devices and they are setting them up in a dedicated Cisco

TelePresence room. Which two options are recommendations for the lighting of the room? (Choose two.) A.    direct lightingB.   

lighting of 5000K to 5100KC.    color rendering index of 82 and aboveD.    lighting of 4000K to 4100KE.    facial lighting between

400 to 600 lux Answer: CD Always up-to-date GreatExam 210-065 VCE - everything you need for your Cisco 210-065 exam to

pass. Our Cisco 210-065 software allows you to practise exam dumps in real 210-065 exam environment. Welcome to choose.
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